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'You Are There'

ALPHA GAMMA RHO and third floor Thomp- Farmer's* High School, Penns', /ama . i-

■on float "You Arc Tharo" movei down South lege, and Pennsylvania State University. ie
Allen street during the Spring Week parade parade Maunched the annual Spring Week ac-
last night. The gigantic blue and white key- tivities by moving at 6 pan. from Nittany and
stone depicted the year 1862 of the Agricultural Fairmount avenues. It disbanded near Recrea-
College. Other categories represented were tlon Hall at approximately 8 pan.

'lOO Years at State'
Is 'Hat' Parade Theme

“Walk Through 100 Years at Penn State” is the theme of the Mad Hatter’s parade sched-
uled to begin at 6:15 tojiight.

Approximately 30 finalists will be chosen in three divisions—artistic, original, and
comic, Nancy Scofield, Mad Hatter’s chairman, said.

Each of the groups who have entered contestants in the parade will receive cards
with the name and registration number of each entrant. Each card must be handed to checkers
stationed on the Mall during the
parade in order to total group
points.

Registration Checkers
Registration checkers collect-

ing the cards may reject any hat
that does not show sufficient
workmanship. The individual will
not receive points for his group:

The first place winners in the
three categories will receive a to-
tal of 25 points. Second place win-
ners will receive a total of 20
points, and third place winners
will receive a 15-point total, Miss
Scofisld said.

The finalists will receive a total
of 10 points and entrants will re-
ceive five points

Borough Passes
DST Extension
To October 30

Lawrence Pays
Accident Fine

John Lawrence, sixth semester
journalism major, paid a $lO fine
for his part in an auto accident
April 24, in which John W. Miller,
sixth semester pre-medical major,
was (injured, borough police re-
ported.

University students will be giv-
en the opportunity of basking in
late afternoon sunshine of State
College until October 30. The bor-
ough Chamber of Commerce ap-
proved the extension of daylight
saving time to October 30, at its
Monday night meeting.

By extending the deadline, the
borough followed a policy set up
by several other areas in the state
and the eastern United States.
The extension will afford an extra
hour of sunlight per day.

Lawrence was charged with
“failing to yield to right of way,”
and “driving without lights.”

Millei, who was thrown from
the car when it crashed, was re-
ported in good condition by Cen-
tre County Hospital authorities
Friday. His javr, which was frac-
tured in the crash, has been set.

He-Man Finalists
The 12 He-Man finalists who

will lead the parade will assem-
ble in front of Simmons Hall.
They will then proceed down
Shortlidge road and turn right on
College avenue.

The rest of the Mad-Hatter’s
paraders will assemble on the lit-
tle mall in front of the Home Eco-
nomics Building. They will pro-
ceed to College avenue where
they will join the He-Man final-
ists as they pass the little Mall.

Other parade participants will
assemble on the little mall in
front of the Home Economics
Building. They will proceed to
College avenue where they will
join the He-Man finalists as they
pass the little Mall.

Goes by Senior Walk
The parade will then go past

the senior walk and turn right
at the Mall and proceed as far
as Pollock Road. There they will
turn left and go as far as Bur-
rowes road turning right to go
past the judges stationed in front
of Waring Hall and disband at
Recreation Hall. The He-Man con-
test will begin immediately.

Judges for the parade include
Mary Filer, assistant professor of
art education; Agnes Doody, in-
structor of speech; Dean Smith,
resident of Potters Mills’ and G.
S. 7,oretich, instructor of fine arts.

Fraternities participating in the
(Continued on page sixteen)

Club Defeats Altoona
To Win Chess Title

The Penn State Chess Club be-
came Central Pennsylvania chesschampions last week when they
defeated the Altoona Center
Chess Club, 6-0.

Members of the University team
are Howard Kalodner, Frederick
Kerr, Byron LaVan, William
Friedman, Carl Keitrick. and Jo-
seph Bernhardt.

Advertising Fraternity
Pledges Seven Students

Alpha Delta Sigma, men’s na-
tional professional advertising
fraternity, has pledged the fol-
lowing advertising majors: Don-
ald Mayer, Kim Rotzoll, Arnold
Hoffman, Robert Gasper, John
Godayte, John Molloy, and Char-
les Yudis.

. . you don't hove to be o
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to eat Spudnuti, you know . . .

I get mine in restaurants
all over town . .
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Mlko's Lunch
Chuck Wagon

Autoport Restaurant
Dutch Pantry

Katherine's Coffee Shop
Spwdnut Shop
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12 He-Men Compete’
For Title Tonight

Penn Site’s strongest and most typical male will be chos-
en at 7:30 tonight in Recreation Hall from among 12 finalists
in the He-Man Contest. /

The finalists will compete in a series of skill tests. The
tests include a basketball foul shooting test, a 100-yard dash,
a hop-step-jump event, a weight-
lifting testwhich will include the
supine bench pres# and the leg
press, and a physique contest, ac-
cording to Don Bell,' He Man
chairman.

The winner will receive a total of
175 points, second place winner
will receive 100 points, and thethird winner 50 points. All three
will be given trophies.

Trophies to be Awarded
The trophies will be awarded by

Eueene wettstone, associate pro-
fessor of physical education and

ymnastlc coach, Who will judge
the contest.

Wettstone is also secretary of the
U.S. Olympic Coaches Committee
and will be presented the Olympic
Fund check at the contest.

The check is from voluntary con-
tributions made by the sponsors of
the He-Man entrants.

Finalists to Lead
The finalists will lead the Mad

Hatter’s parade carrying their fra-
ternity flags.

The finalists did push-ups, bas-
ketball foul shots, and ran a r&ce
to prove their athletic ability. I

The finalists and their fraterni-
ties are James Lysek, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon: Don. Austin, Acacia;
Herbert Hollowell, Delta Tau Del-

ta: Howard Felt, Phi Epsilon Pi;
Stephen Baidy, Alpha Chi Rho;
Guy Tirabassi, Phi Kappa Sigma;
Frederick Evans, Delta Chi; Roy
Brunjes, Sigma Chi; Richard
Rehm, Sigma >Nu; Charles Leech,.
Theta Chi; Albert Fine, Sigma Al-
pha Mu; ahd Bob Rohland, Phi
Kappa Psi.

'Week' Hours
Are Announced

UCA Plans Dance

Women students have been
granted 11:15 p.m. permissions for
the Spring Week Carnival tomor-
row and Thursday nights accord-
ing to the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs.

tonight in HUB

Special 12 o’clock permissions,
approved by the dean of women’s
office and the Spring Week Com-
mittee, have been granted to
sophomore, junior, and’ senior
women who are Workington carni-
val booths in order to clean up
afterwards. Only five or six wom-
en are entitled to the 12 o'clock
germissiOns for each carnival

ooth.
All women will receive 2 a.in.

permissions Friday night for Sen-
ior Ball and 1 e.m. permissions
foir Saturday night. This ruling
applies to second semester fresh-
man women because of move-up
Iday to sophomore standing last

FresLnen now have 10 o’clock*
during the week Without sighing
out and 1 o’clocks on both Friday
and Saturday nights. Remaining
10 o’clock special permissions be-
come 11 o'clock*.

The weekly square dance spon-
sored by University Christian As-
sociation will be held from 7:30
to, 9:30 tonight in the Hetzel Unioii
ballroom.

Chauncey P. Lang, professor of
agriculture extension, will call for
the dance.

Army Will Hire
Women Graduates

Second Army special service#
are interested in hiring graduat-
ing senior women who have abil-
ity and interest in recreational
fields.

Those employed will participate
in the service club projects of the
Second Army. They will work
with the program activities in-
cluding dances, talent shows, and
picnics, interested women need
not be recreation majors. The
army provides a training pro-
gram.

Women desiring more informa;
mation should contact Don eld
Cook in the placentent office who
will arrange an jntereview with
Madeline Hodge ofFt Meade, Md.

Kevin Gelderman, instructor of
the Park Promenaders, a square
dance exhibition group, will teach
square dance techniques from 7
to 7:30 tonight for those who have
signed up for the series of six les-
sons.

The dance is open to all stu-
dents.

About 1890, the charm for
room rent, furniture, ana light
for the mssion W»s 93T.00.


